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Abstract  Chicks of both sexes issued from the cross of heterozygous K=kC cocks for the
slow-feathering sex linked K allele with kC (rapid feathering) hens, were compared from the
age of 4 to 10 weeks at two ambient temperatures. In individual cages, 30 male chicks of each
genotype (K=kC and kC=kC) were raised at 21 C, and 60 others, distributed in the same way,
were raised at 31 C. 71 K=W females and 69 kC=W females were raised in a oor pen at 31 C
till 10 weeks of age. In the males, the body weight, feed consumption and feed efciency at
different ages were inuenced only by temperature (lower growth rate and feed intake at 31 C);
no signicant effects of the genotype at locus K nor genotype  temperature interaction were
observed. In females, all at 31 C, the genotype (K=W or kC=W) had no signicant effect on
growth rate. Plumage weight and weight of abdominal fat (absolute or related to body weight)
were measured on half of the males of each group in individual cages, at 10 weeks of age.
Moreover, on 36 males and 48 females of the two genotypes, in a group battery at 31 C, the
absolute and relative weight of plumage were measured on a sample every two weeks between
4 and 10 weeks. In the rst case, no signicant effect of genotype appeared. In the second
case, an interaction between age and genotype was suggested from plumage weight: its growth,
especially in male chicks, appears to be temporarily and unexpectedly faster from 4 to 6 weeks
of age for the K=kC and K=W genotypes
slow-feathering alleles / rapid-feathering alleles / growth rate / feed consumption / feather
growth / abdominal fat deposition
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1. INTRODUCTION
Thesex-linkedslow-feathering(K)orrapid-feathering(kC)genes,described
bySerebrovsky[16]andWarren[19],areresponsibleforthespeedoffeathering
in birds, especially concerning remiges and rectrices. At one day of age, the
primary and secondary feathers are like coverts in a slow feathering chick,
and at eight days they do not have tails. Owing to the considerable power of
thermalinsulationoftheplumage,thisphenomenonmayfavourheatdissipation
towards the environment and thus have an inuence on traits of economic
importance: food intake, growth rate, fatness. The purpose of the presentwork
wastoresearchapossiblerelationbetweentheK orkC allelesandbodygrowth,
food intake and several body measurements at ambient temperature.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Animals
A total of 371 chicks were used. Half of them were rapid-feathering (kC)
and half were slow-feathering (K). All were issued from a cross between a
heterozygousK=kC medium-sizesireandkC=W femalesfrom a whiteLeghorn
line. The chicks were vent sexed at hatching and were raised in oor pens till
theageof3weeks. Eachexperimentalgroupincludedchicksofbothgenotypes
(slow and fast feathering) in each sire family.
2.2. Experiments and conditions
1. After being kept for 3 weeks on the oor, two groups of 60 male chicks
(30 K=kC, 30 kC=kC per group) were placed in individual cages in two
rooms maintained respectively at 21 C and 31 C.
Each room was lighted 10 h per day (from 8 to 18 h). Temperatures were
continuously recorded. The feed contained 2800 Kcal/Kg ME and 20%
crude protein. Food and water were given ad lib.
2. Another group including 140 female chicks (71 K=W and 69 kC=W) was
raised in the oor pen. The room temperature was maintained at 31 C on
average till the age of 10 weeks. Water and food were given ad lib. Light
was given 10 h per day.
3. Finally 36 males and 48 females, half of the rapid feathering genotype
(kC=kC or kC=W) and half of the slow feathering (K=kC or K=W) were
kept in two group batteries and samples were slaughtered every 2 weeks for
measurement of plumage growth.Feathering genes and growth performances at two temperatures 661
2.3. Measurements
Body weight was measured for all birds every two weeks from the age
of 4 weeks to 10 weeks when the birds were slaughtered. The same took
place for individual food intake of males in individual cages. For them, body
measurements were done at slaughter age (10 weeks). At that age, 60 of them,
30 of each genotype, were fasted during 20 h, then slaughtered, bled, weighted
and dry feathered. Feather weight was estimated as the difference between
body weight before and after plucking.
Finally carcasses were kept at 0 C for 48 h. They were dissected weighing
fat of the abdominal cavity and around gizzard and ventricle. Fat was in order
to weighedto thenearest0.1 g and expressedas per centofslaughteredweight.
In addition, in each of the two group batteries, at the ages of 4, 6, 8 and
10 weeks, sixpairsof femalebirds(K=W and kC=W) were slaughteredin order
to measure plumage weight. In males, similar measurements were taken at 4,
6, and 8 weeks of age.
Plumage weight was calculated as an absolute value and per cent of body
weight, as for males in individual cages.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance with unequal subclass numbers [18] was used. In the
caseofmalesinindividualcages,thisanalysisincludedtwosourcesofvariation
(genotype and temperature) with two genotypes (K=kC and kC=kC) and two
temperatures (31 C vs. 21 C). The model was as follows:
xijl D m C ai C bj C .ab/ij C eijl
with
m D population mean
ai D mean effect of genotype
bj D mean effect of environment (temperature)
.ab/ij D interaction effect (genotype  temperature)
eijl D random individual deviation.
For females in the oor pen, there was only one temperature (31 C). How-
ever, a sire family effect was introduced, with nine families. The model
was:
yij0l D m C a C b0
j0 C eij0l
with
m and ai having the same meanings as before
b0
j0 D mean effect of sire family
eij0l D random individual deviation.662 J.C. Fotsa et al.
Finally for male and female birds in group batteries, the data concerning
plumage weight were submitted to variance analysis with three sources of
variation: sex, age (three levels) with different birds represented at each age
and genotype (two levels) corresponding to the model:
yabmq D m C aa C bb C mT C .ab/ab C .bm/bT C .am/aT C .abm/abT C eabTq
with
m D population mean
aa D mean effect of sex
bb D mean effect of age (4, 6, 8 weeks)
mT D mean effect of genes (K and kC)
.ab/ab, .bm/bT, .am/aT D two-way interaction effects
.abm/abT D three-way interaction effect
eabTq D individual random deviation.
The analysis was done for absolute values although variances were hetero-
genous according to age.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1. Body growth rate
3.1.1. Females in oor pen
Analysis of variance and means (Tab. I) for body weight and body weight
gains in females reared at 31 C showed that the two genotypes (K=W and
kC=W) did not differ signicantly.
The absence of a signicant inuence associated with the K gene on body
growthrateathighambienttemperaturesuggeststhatbirdsofthetwogenotypes
did not differ considerably for heat insulation of their plumage, or that, if such
a difference took place, it was compensated by another mechanism.
3.1.2. Growth rate of males in individual cages
The performances of cockerels kept (Tab. II) at high (31 C) or moderate
(21 C) temperature showed that body weight and body weight gains did not
differ signicantly according to genotype from 4 to 10 weeks. Concerning the
temperature, highly signicant differences (P < 0:001) were observed at 10
weeks and for the whole experimental period (4 to 10 weeks), body weight
being higher at the lower temperature.
These results were in agreement with those of Mérat [12] and Lowe and
Merkley [10] but differed from those of Warren and Payne [20], Plumart and
Mueler[14],McDonald[11],LoweandGarwood[9],GoodmanandMurin[5],Feathering genes and growth performances at two temperatures 663
Table I. Females in a oor pen at 31 C: Growth performances till the age of 10
weeks.
Genotypes and number of observations Average body weights (g) per age (weeks)
4 6 8 10
K=W (n D 62) 210  36 340  59 503  85 681  106
kC=W (n D 67) 204  31 329  57 478  94 664  125
Analysis of variance per age: Signicance
Source of variation d.f. 4 w. 6 w. 8 w. 10 w.
Genotype 1 NS NS NS NS
Families (sires) 8 ** * ** ***
Interaction 8 NS NS * NS
Residual 111
NS: not signicant; * P < 0:05; ** P < 0:01; *** P < 0:001.
Mérat [13], Bacon et al. [1], Dunnington and Siegel [2], for whom the kC
genotype exhibited a slightly faster growth rate, and from those of Hays [8],
Godfrey and Farnsworth [4], Sheridan and Mc Donald [17], who observed
a slight difference in the opposite direction. On the contrary, it should be
noted that the identical response of the two genotypes in heated (31 C) and
temperate(21 C)environmentsdonotsuggestthattheKgene(slowfeathering)
is a genetic factor for adaptation to heat in our conditions.
3.2. Food intake and food efciency (males in individual cages)
3.2.1. Food intake
Highly signicant differences (P < 0:001) were observed for food con-
sumption of cockerels in individual cages due to ambient temperature (higher
food intake at 21 C as expected) but no effect associated with K=kCor
kC=kCgenotypes(Tab.II). Concerningthelatter,ourresultsagreewiththoseof
LoweandMerkley[10]andGuillaume[7]althoughthelatterresultsconcerned
chicks aged between 0 and 20 days. Our results also agree with those of
Dunnington et al. [3]. The excess of food intake at 21 C as compared to 31 C
was respectively 17.3 per cent for the slow feathering genotype and 19.9 per
cent for fast feathering birds from 4 to 10 weeks of age.
Intheliteraturewedidnotnddatarelatedtotherelationbetweengenotypes
K=kC and kC=kC genotypes and food intake at ambient temperature.
3.2.2. Food efciency
Food efciency was not signicantly different between genotypes (Tab. II)
over the whole experimental period, nor within each environment. It may664 J.C. Fotsa et al.
Table II. Males in individual cages: growth performances till 10 weeks of age
according to genotype (K=kC versus kC=kC) and temperature.
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31 C
Body weight
(BW) (g)
K=kC .a/ 23218 418  73 617  112 831  156 
kC=kC .b/ 22834 407  71 608  120 825  163 
Change of body
weight DW (g)
K=kC  185  40 199  51 215  79 599  140
kC=kC  176  47 202  53 217  65 594  141
Feed intake
(FI) (g)
K=kC  549  82 658  101 787  167 1994303
kC=kC  521  84 629  114 772  162 1921338
Feed conversion
(FI=DW)
K=kC  3:010:3 3:280:2 3:660:7 3:41  0:5
kC=kC  3:130:9 3:240:8 3:610:5 3:32  0:5
Analysis of variance
Variable Source of variation d.f. Signicance per age (weeks)
4 6 8 10 410
BW Temperature (T) 1 NS NS NS *** 
Genotype (G) 1 NS NS NS NS 
T  G 1 NS NS NS NS 
Residual 117
DW T 1  NS NS *** ***
G 1  NS NS NS NS
T  G 1  NS NS NS NS
Residual 117
be noticed that the K=kC cockerels had slightly lower food efciency than
the kC=kC cockerels at 8 weeks of age, the difference being in the reverse
direction at 10 weeks. Our study also showed that the two temperatures had
very signicant effects (P < 0:01) on food efciency: with the exception of
the 6th week, the values of the intake/weight gain ratio were higher at 21 CFeathering genes and growth performances at two temperatures 665
Table II. continued.
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21 C
Body weight
(BW) (g)
K=k.c/ 22730 420  64 63810:3 955  136 
kC=kC .d/ 21932 414  64 6339:4 943  123 
Change of body
weight DW (g)
K=kC  193  41 21850 316  120 707  116
kC=kC  195  38 21942 310  41 724  123
Feed intake
(FI) (g)
K=kC  592  79 770  119 1051120 2412301
kC=kC  570  64 755  96 1074114 2399251
Feed conversion
(FI=DW)
K=kC  3:140:8 3:630:5 3:35  0:3 3:34  0:2
kC=kC  2:990:4 3:510:5 3:49  0:3 3:34  0:3
Analysis of variance
Variable Source of variation d.f. Signicance per age (weeks)
4 6 8 10 410
FI T 1  *** *** *** ***
G 1  NS NS NS NS
T  G 1  NS NS NS NS
Residual 117
FI=DW T 1  NS ** ** NS
G 1  NS NS NS NS
T  G 1  NS NS NS NS
Residual 117
.a/ n D 30; .b/ n D 29; .c/ n D 28; .d/ n D 30; NS: not signicant;
** P < 0:01; *** P < 0:001.
than at 31 C, as a consequence of the effect of temperature on body weight
gain and food consumption. Considering the whole period (410 weeks), the
intake/weight gain ratio was slightly better at 21 C than at 31 C, even if the
difference was not statistically signicant.666 J.C. Fotsa et al.
According to some authors, especially Guillaume [7], a favourable effect
associated with the kC=kC genotype is not observed with food efciency.
The results of Lowe and Merkley [10] showed that body weight gains/food
consumption ratios tended to favour the K=kC genotype, which our results
suggest at 10 weeks, although not signicantly. The effects of the kC gene
observed by Pym et al. [15] seem to agree with our observations.
3.3. Plumage weight
3.3.1. Cockerels in individual cages
The analysis of variance (Tab. III) and means of absolute values of plumage
weightandpercentrelatedtobodyweightdidnotshowanysignicanteffectof
temperatureon these variablesat 10 weeks. These resultsshow on the contrary
that the genotype had no effect on the weight of feathers, neither in absolute
termsnorinpercentofbodyweight. Theseobservationsareinagreementwith
the conclusion of Dunnington and Siegel [2]. However, in spite of the absence
of signicant differences between K=kC and kC=kC birds, it appears that the
latter exhibit absolute or per cent values slightly superior to those of slow
feathering birds and that the temperature of 21 C gave only a slight advantage
in absolute value to the birds of all genotypes as compared to 31 C.
According to these results, it seems that K=kC as well as kC=kC birds are
sufciently insulated to maintain a constant body temperature so as not to
inuence their performances; moreover the absence of signicant effect of
temperature and interaction with genotype suggests that the environment acts
similarly on the expression of the genotype at 10 weeks of age.
3.3.2. Cockerels and pullets in group cages
It appears that concerning the absolute plumage weight (Tab. IV), the effect
ofagewashighlysignicant(P < 0:001)ineachsexandinbothsexestogether;
the effects associated with the feathering genotype were not signicant in any
sex; however, the genotype  age interaction was signicant (P < 0:05) in
males and in both sexes combined.
We also observed that any other interaction concerning the plumage weight
was not signicant. The differences of plumage growth due to age (Tab. IV)
showed that the K=K or K=kC genotype was superior to kC=kC at the 6th week
only whereas afterwards the tendency was reversed. These observations are
difcult to explain at present. In this respect, one may recall the conclusions
of Sheridan and Mc Donald [17] according to whom the body and feathers of
the chick at 6 weeks of age are in competition for arginin and cystein, of which
the requirement is more important during the synthesis of feathers.Feathering genes and growth performances at two temperatures 667
Table III. Males in individual cages: Body measurements at 10 weeks of age accord-
ing to genotype and temperature.
Mean values
Temperature Variable Genotype
K=kC (n D 17) kC=kC (n D 13)
31 C Weight of feathers (g) 93:0  26:0 95:5  21:0
% feathers 10:9  2:0 11:9  0:9
Weight of abdominal fat (g) 9:2  5:8 10:6  6:1
% abdominal fat 1:4  1:4 1:2  0:5
K=kC (n D 15) kC=kC (n D 15)
21 C Weight of feathers (g) 102:4  16:9 108:0  19:3
% feathers 10:8  0:9 11:1  0:9
Weight of abdominal fat (g) 9:8  6:4 10:9  9:1
% abdominal fat 1:0  0:6 1:1  0:8
Analysis of variance
Source of variation Signicance per variable
d.f. Weight of feathers % feathers Weight of AF .a/ % AF
Temperature (T) 1 NS NS NS NS
Genotype (G) 1 NS NS NS NS
T  G 1 NS NS NS NS
Residual 56
.a/ AF: Abdominal Fat.
The fact that feather weight does not show signicant differences associ-
ated to the K=kC or kC=kC genotypes is in agreement with Dunnington and
Siegel's [2] results.
For absolute and per cent plumage weight, age and genotype showed no
signicant interaction effect in males. In females, conversely, we observed
a highly signicant inuence (P < 0:001) of age on this parameter. In both
sexes confounded, the highly signicant effects were that of age (P < 0:001)
and the effect of sex (P < 0:001) with the percentage of plumage being at668 J.C. Fotsa et al.
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the advantage of females (Tab. IV); in addition, age  sex and age  sex 
genotype interactions were signicant (P < 0:05).
3.4. Weight of abdominal fat
The effects of genotype and environmental temperature on abdominal fat
deposition in cockerels at 10 weeks were not signicant (Tab. III). Our results
are in accordance with those of Lowe and Merkley [10] for each environment
and each sex. On the whole, birds used in this study, of a laying type, had a
rather low adiposity.
4. CONCLUSION
In conclusion keeping chicks at 31 C (heated environment) causes an
important growth depression, in particular after the 6th week, and a reduction
offoodintakeoverthewholeassayperiod. Thisisreectedbytheobservations
done on the cockerels, as compared to the ambient temperature of 21 C. On
the contrary, observations show that the sex-linked feathering genes did not
inuence growth rate, food intake and food efciency in each sex. The K gene
did not appear as an adaptation factor to heat, at least in light or median-size
lines.
We also observed that the sex-linked feathering genes did not inuence the
abdominal fat deposition in males nor the growth of plumage in both sexes.
Therewasaneffectofageinbothsexesonthetotalweightoffeathers(absolute
andpercentofbodyweight)andaneffectofsexonpercentoffeathers. Onthe
contrary, the age  genotype interaction in both sexes for the two same traits
showed that the two genotypes have not had the same expression at all ages.
This fact is not explained to date. It would be interesting to study the effects
of the K gene at ages from 3 to 7 weeks and at temperatures above 31 C in
combinationwith otherfeatheringgenes known to favour adaptationof poultry
to hot climates, [6]. Another indication on a possible adaptive role associated
with the K and kC genes could be brought by their relative frequencies in local
populations.
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